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CIVAL WAR PRODUCTION—The three narrators of the forthcoming: Stage and Script production 
of “John Brown’s Body” study a map for their roles. From left to risrht are: Sandra Freedman, 
Hatten Hodges and Robert Royall. (Collegiate photo by Steve Blanton)

Stage And Script MemherslSinvBusy 
Making Plans For New Production

The satisfactory completion and 
performance of any play or drama 
program is often credited largely 
to people working behind the 
scenes. Such wiU be the case of the 
forihcoming presentation of “John 
Brown’s Body.”

The various committees for this 
dramatic reading have been 
formed and functioning for some 
time now. Handling the task of cos
tumes is Mary Lu Webb. Giving 
assistance to Miss Webb are Mrs. 
N. R. Saleeby and the Hooker- 
Howe Costume Company.

One unique contribution to this 
Stage and Script production is or
gan music, provided by Judy 
Smith. Jerry  Bowers is working 
witii other sound effects.

Margaret Walker, assisted by 
Randy Ratteree, is handling the ef- 
feciive area of lights.

Marcus Hamilton and Cecil Dav
is have already m ade some out
standing and attractive posters. 
Working with them on publicity 
are Matilda Woodard and Arthur 
Pirtchard.

Carol Colvard will center her be
hind - the - scenes work on the

artful area of make-up. Miss Col
vard will also portray the role of 
Mary Lou Wingate in the produc
tion.

The director is Doris C. Hols- 
worth, member of the English fac
ulty. The stage is 'onder the man
agership of Parker Wilson, of the 
social science faculty.

Hilda Griffin is serving as house 
manager.

The schedule for practice ses
sions and performances for next 
week is brought to the attention 
of aU members of the cast and 
crew.

On Monday evening, Feb. 26, 
practice wiU begin at 8 p.m., at 
which time the entire program will 
be rehearsed.

On Tuesday, Feb. 27 at 7 p.m., 
a dress rehearsal of the entire play 
will take place. Members of the 
cast should check on their costume 
before Tuesday night’s rehearsal.

The performances are scheduled 
for Thursday and Friday evenings. 
On these two nights, those to wear 
make-up should rejwrt at 7:30. 
Members not wearing make-up, 
but scheduled for special costumes

Glenn C. Routt Named 
S p e a k e r  For RE Week

The Religious Emphasis W e e k  
speaker for this year will ibe Glenn 
C. Routt of Texas.

Pat Hines, president of the Cam
pus Christian Association, and Dan 
Hensley, director of religious life, 
announce some preliminary plans 
for RE Week to t e  observed March 
5 through March 9.

Mr. Routt will be the guest 
^eaker for this annual event. He 
is chairman of the department of 
toeology at Brite College of the 
Bible, Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The theme chosen for this week 
of concentrated religious thought 
Md study is “Faith - So What?” 

theme was selected by the 
CCA cabinet and a special com- 
inittee of RE Week co-workers af
ter much deliberation and discus
sion.

Sessions of lecture and dis
cussions during the week wUl per- 
thought wUl center around aspects 
of faith for the individual.

General topics for the remainder 
01 the week, Tuesday through Fri

day, will be faith for the individual 
and’ Christ, faith for the individual 
as a student, faith for the individ
ual as a member of society, and 
faith for the individual in an age
of anxiety.

Preliminary work has already 
been set in motion for the weel^ 
Plans are now materializing, ana 
detailed schedules and arrange
ments are being drawn up m hopes 
for a most beneficial and construc
tive five day period.

Chapel Notice
Tuesday, February 26 19«2

Freshmen & seniors m chapel for
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Thiiffsday, March 1, 19^
Cooperative Association meeting

in Gym.

should report at 7 p.m. All others, 
including stage hands, are asked 
to be present by 7:30 p.m.

All members of the college fami
ly will be admitted free of charge 
to these performances on Thurs
day and Friday evenings, March 
1 and 2 at 8 p.m.

NSSGA President 
Makes ACC Visit

By CAROL COLVARD
Lee Kanipe, president of the 

North State Student Government 
Association, visited Atlantic Chris
tian College Tuesday, Feb. 20, as 
part of a regular tour of student 
governments who are members of 
the association. His AC agenda in
cluded conferences with Mr. D. L. 
Warren, Jeff Adams, president of 
the Cooperative Association, An in
formal meeting with the members 
of the Executive Board, and a 
visit to the committee planning 
orientation for the coming year.

Mr. Kanipe defined the purpose 
of NSSGA as follows: "The pur
pose of NSSGA is to provide,

Many Students 
See Launching 
Of Col. Glenn

Dismissed classes, a crowded Bo- 
hunk, excited talk throughout the 
campus, marked the orbital flight 
of astronaut John Glenn, Tuesday, 
February 20.

Early Tuesday morning, when it 
had been learned that Flenn’s 
flight would take place, a steady 
buzz of conversation began, con
tinuing throughout the day.

The television in the Bohunk, us
ually deserted for games of bridge 
and conversation, was surrounded 
at times with as many as 40 or 50 
students.

Usually normal classes were 
held with suspense of Glenn’s his
toric flight on everyone’s mind. In 
many classes, professors allowed 
radios to be played periodically in 
order to be informed of Colonel 
Glenn’s position and number of or
bits. Several other classes, were 
dismissed and allowed to watch 
television.

John Glenn’s orbital flight, com
parable to the Wright Brothers, 
was delayed for almost three 
months because of technical diffi
culties and adverse weather condi
tions. Making three complete orbits 
at a speed of better than 17,000 
miles-an-hour, the flight took four 
hours and 56 minutes, from blast
off at 9:47 a.m. to impact in 
the ocean at 2:43 p.m.

Plans Now Being Made 
For Greek Week At ACC

Plans are underway for Greek 
Week which wiU be held on March 
28, 29, 30, and 31. The committees 
for the various activitie® have 
been appointed, they are: commit
tee chairman for Talent and Stunt 
night, Miss Carol Colvard; com
mittee co-chairmen for the ban
quet, Miss Patricia Collins and 
Mr. Jimmy Silverthorne; commit
tee co-chairmen for the dance on 
Friday, Miss Janet Blackwood and 
Miss Nancy Roberson; committee 
chairman for the concert Mr. Don 
Brubaker; the committee co-chair
men for the dance on Saturday 
night, Miss Jaxie Daughtry and 
Mr. Jack Hussey. Working closely 
with the various committees is the 
Greek Week Co-ordinator, Mr. J. 
Jelly Adams, and IFC President, 
Mr. BUI Barker.

I^ e  activities planned for Wed
nesday, March 28, and Thursday,

W om en’s Intram urals
The 1962 intramural basketball 

season for the women of Atlantic 
Christian College began Wednes
day, February 14, in the campus 
gymnasium. TTie opening game be
tween Sigma Tau Chi sorority and 
Caldwell Hall women.

Miss Mary Anna Taylor who is 
in charge of this activity stated 
that the purpose of intramural bas
ketball is relaxation and fun. With 
this aim in mind, aU students are 
urged to attend the games and 
support their teams. The schedule 
wiU be posted in the gymnasium; 
WACR radio will also announce the 
dates of play.

All girls interested in playing 
should contact one of the following 
girls: Pat Roberson, Phi Sigma 
Tau; Freshman, Miriam P a u l ;  
Caldwell HaU, Marian Pulley; Del
ta Sigma, Mary Ann Britt; Omega 
Chi, Linda Morris; Sigma Tau Chi, 

i Sandy Huggins.

March 29, will be limited to 
Greeks; in the remaining activi
ties, the Greeks and their dates 
will ibe admitted. The admission 
to these festivities are included in 
the IFC dues paid by each fraterni
ty and sorority member to his or 
her organization; therefore, entitl
ing every Greek on ^campus to at
tend without any additional fee.

Tlhe features of Greek week are: 
Wednesday, March 28, ■will be Tal
ent and Stunt night, each fraterni
ty and sorority will present talent 
and stunts, a prize for the best of 
each wiU be presented; Thursday, 
March 29, will be the banquet and 
speaker: Friday, March 30, will be 
a dance featuring “Maurice and 
the Zodiacs.” Saturday, March 31, 
will be the climatic r>oint of Greek 
Week when the Journeymen wiU 
wiU present a concert; concluding 
Greek Week will be the dance 
featuring “The Rocking Caban- 
nas.”

A note of interest; WACR will 
soon be playing some of the Jour
neymen’s tunes “Soft Winds of 
Summer” and an album entitled 
“The Journeymen.”

B asketb all Squad  
H onored  O n M onday

Members of the Atlantic Chris
tian CoUege Varsity and Junior 
Varsity basketball squads were 
guests of the BuUdog Club at a 
special dinner held at Parker’s 
Restaurant Monday evening.

Presiding over the dinner was 
Edward L. Cloyd Jr., Director of 
Athletics. Speakers for the even
ing were Coach Jack MCComas 
and Junior Varsity Coach Frank 
Montgomery.

Palyers of each squad were in
troduced individually by t h e i r  
coaches and awards were made to 
several players.

through a state association, t h e  
gathering and communicating of 
all the memiber schools. We have 
two conferences a year, at which 
we have discussion groups on the 
different problems facing the indi
vidual schools. In these discus
sions, the representatives are able 
to receive the solutions which oth
er member governments have em
ployed in alleviating their own sit
uations. The representatives ex
change new ideas for improving 
their student governments and new 
ways to serve the students.”

The next conference of the mem
ber schools will be at Catawba 
College Sunday, April 29 and Mon
day, April 30. The purpose of this 
meeting will be the election of of
ficers for the coming year and a 
discussion of problems.

Mr. Kanipe explained that while

LEE KANIPE

the structure and amount of actual 
governing power varies greatly be
tween student governments, the 
purposes and problems arc often 
very smilar. In his current cir
cuit, he visited East Carolina Col
lege Monday and St. Andrews Wed
nesday. Other member schools ' in
clude Western Carolina, Appala- 
chain State Teachers’ College, Ca
tawba College, Pfeiffer, Elon Col
lege, Guilford College, High Point, 
Lenoir Rhyne, and Atlantic Chris
tian. About ten other schools are 
now being considered for member
ship.

Mr. Kanipe was asked to evalu
ate the association. He replied as 
follows; “ I think the N S ^ A  is 
very valuable to its member 
schools. At our conferences, a 
great deal of information is re^ 
ceived by the representatives and 
this information is taken back to 
the respective student govern
ments and given to them. This 
gives aU the schools a vast knowl
edge of what is happening in stu
dents government at other 
schools, and gives them new ideas 
for improving and better serving 
the students.

“The association could be much 
more valuable if the m e m b e r  
schools would make use of it. One 
way to do this is to contact the 
central office at Catawba and ask 
for the solutions used by other 
schools.

“We are now working on joint
ly sponsoring tours of well-known 
performers to all member schools. 
We could contact these perform
ers and contract them for a visit 
to the eleven schools and by doing 
this, the respective schools would 
be able to obtain good performers 
at reduce drates.

One of the faults that I find is 
not in the association itself, but 
in the response from the student 
governments of the member 
schools. This fault lies on the 
shoulders of the officers of each 
school. The NSSGA sent out a 
questionnaire asking for informa
tion which was needed immediate
ly, and the local officers waited 
a month 'before returning this in
formation. Such occurrences hamp
er the efficient functioning of NS
SGA.”

Lee Kanipe is a resident of Hick
ory, and a senior at Lenoir Rhyne 
where he is comjpleting a double 
major in business adminLstration 
and history. He is Chairman of the 
Leadership Training Committee, a 
member of the Honor Code Com
mittee, a dormatory representative 
to the Student Commission, and 
a class representative to the Stu
dent Cabinet. He is a member of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon social frater
nity and currently holds tiie office 
of social chairman.


